
Brunch
Bennys 

toasted  baguette,  jam,  local  honey,  

french  mustard

marinated  heirloom  tomato,  local  greens,

arugula  pesto,  roasted  pear,  balsamic

green  goddess,  pickled  shallot,  crispy

6-minute  egg,  marcona  almond,  manchego

gorgonzola,  candied  almonds,  cider

vinaigrette

ADD  SALMON   $14  .  .  .  PETITE  FILET   $16

POACHED  SHRIMP   $14

brioche  bun,  eggs-over-medium,  aged  cheddar,

thick-cut  bacon,  tomato  jam

More Yumminess

wild  mushrooms,  roasted  tomato,  spinach,  toast

points,  side  of  house  greens

bacon  jam,  Vermont-aged  cheddar,  sunny-side-

up  egg,  side  of  house  greens

petite  f i let,  toasted  brioche,  poached  eggs,  sweet

potato  puree,  wild  mushrooms

Vermont  maple,  apples  and  pears,  candied

almonds,  spiced  chantil ly  cream

Starters
Oysters

tomato  jam,  micro  basil

Coppa and Roasted Tomato
east  coast,  apple  mignonette

Poached Shrimp Cocktail

four  U-12  gulf  shrimp,  bloody  mary  cocktail

Artisanal Cheese & Charcuterie

Salads
Burrata

Bibb Salad

Strawberry, Orange, & Quinoa

Caviar

1  oz  Kaluga   .  .  .   75 1  oz  Amber  Osetra   .  .  .  .   90

blini ,  crème  fraîche,  eggs  mimosa,  chives

Tartines
Avocado

heirloom  tomato,  pickled  shallot,  radish
add  two  sunny  side  eggs   .  .  .   $4

Maine Lobster

lemon  aioli ,  micro  celery

Ricotta & Pesto

speck  & arugula,  add  two  sunny  eggs  .  .  .  $4

Smoked Salmon & Caviar

soft  scramble,  chives,  lemon  crema

Flatbreads
Wild Mushroom and Truffle

truffle  r icotta,  quail  eggs

Fig and Bacon

mascarpone,  micro  arugula,  balsamic

ONE  PIECE  EACH,  TOASTED  CHALLAH,  AERATED  HOLLANDAISE

crispy  basil ,  toasted  pepitas

Crab and Sweet Potato

caramelized  onion,  citrus  crema,  chives

Caviar and Spinach

local  seasonal  vegetables  (rotates  weekly)

Farmers Market

Caveman Breakfast Sandwich

French Omelette

toast  point,  side  of  house  greens

Truffled Boursin Scramble

Niman  pork  belly,  purple  grits,  candied  fennel

Pan Seared Scallops

Caveman Brunch Burger

Steak and Eggs

Pain Pardue

$4/each

$10

$18

$28

$16

$13

$13

$11

$23

$12

$25

$17

$13

$14

$22

$10

$13

$15

$14

$22

$21

$25

$15

Sides
Wild Boar Sausage $7

Thick-Cut Bacon $7

Potatoes $6

Half-Avocado $4

Sliced Heirloom Tomato $4

Challah & Baguette, Jams &

Butter $5

Assorted Fruit Bowl $10

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne

illness


